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pression upon the voters of

Post Office at La
as fc'eoond Class Wallowa county as a . man of

Entered at tb
Grande, Oregon,
Mail Matter. sterling worth aod integrity and

For Kodak and Kodak Supplies
A complete stock of , rofesioual paper. Nates at wholesale prices.

' Mailorders

answered promptly. '

La Grande Drug Co. and Red Cross Drug Co
Published daily except Sunday

a man of eminent standing in
the legal profession. While it
is impossible for him to make a

thorough canvaos of the entire
county he has made many

One year in advance. . .... $6 50
biz months in advance. . . .3 50
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Per month....... ..65o
Single copy ......... 60

friends who will not hesitate to
look after his interests during
the rost of the campaign.
Wallows News. -
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We will call for it and bring it

home when promised.
- W gurtvntet) MtUfaotion and only ask for a

trial order to demonstrate to yon that we un--
derrtand the laundry business. You can stop

; our wagon ai any time or phone the Laundry
and your work will be oalled for at onoe. We
make a specialty of family washing, and cab ,

': do your washing better "and obeaper than
you. A trial order solicited. "

Union Steam Laundry

I

Will ExcKange
Singer sew'ng machines

for good driving horses.
Machines sold upon easy

The Elgin Recorder is correct
in stating the question of the
relocation of the county seat is

'i

t rms. Repairs lor all Kinns
of machines.

A. H. STONE.
Offloe in Jas. R. Smith's

Jewelry Store. ' ' "PHONE 1ML; .742 FIR STREET. .

purely a matter of business with
the voters of tbe North end of
the county. . Under present
conditions it requires three days
for these people to go and return
to their homes from Union. It
would certainly be a business
proposition for them to vote for
a change that would better their
conditions. ;

' v

A Co! is nil) of Figuers
ll'iw ma iy times Ii vo you bothered your head over

a Ling uf Lsure ? We have had considerable

xpeiiHii' e widi'fljurf but more espeoially with fig-U- 'ta

which ran be see-.- in our -

Up 'oOr;t3 Wall Paper
Wt ,'ert.inly b .ii" very best and in. ist thorough-

ly Ui in late .to ! of iv i'l paper ever brought to this
c ty. Dn nut take oil. ..vjnl for this but call at our

!' re and allow us to 'demonstrate to you that ibis
statement is true No old left over stoi-- t ) disp ise of

but an extra large stock of this seasons designs for y u
to select from. You will certainly be disappointed if

you do not rail.

P..'iitf, Oil und Glass. All kinds of building ma-

terials. '

0. P. C00L1D0E

'Vf:-U','- f.-- ) t,!,-''- : - '
V;. ;:.

9 - Thousands Arriving Daily. The county seat proposition
is purely 'a business question
with the voters iu this end of the
county. We have no personal
interest iu either of tho towns

contesting for that honor. It is
merely a matter , of dollar and
cents to us. Elgin Recorder.

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY
La Grande, Oregon.

Cunduotrd by Pinters of 8t, Franol
Select boarding and day school for

Young Ladies

Acidemio, Preparatory and Kined

garten coureos are conducted on the

same principles as those pursued iu

our schools of Philadelphia
Music and puinting atsci

atteotino t . ;

Letters of iminiry (lirccti).! to

SIBTEK SVI'I'-KIO-

. We have reference to the number of rolls of wall pa-

per which we are receiving. We have five of the beet

paper hangers in the stale constantly employed and
therefore our paper stock does not last long. A large
shipment is expected to arrive this week and wewould
suggest that you oall early .and make your selections
whitt our assortment is complete. .

.', Ifyou want something really artistic, call on us and
allow us to demonstrate that we can please you. We
stand ready to meet all competition and will not be un-

der sold by anyone.'-
- Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGON
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Every man has a right to a&y
who shall repersent him at his
county convention. The direct
primary law will give them that
opportunity. It eliminates the
"boss,; in politics If you wish
to see those conditions vote for
it otherwise vote no.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

: Shit
Supreme Judje, FA Moore

Food snd Dairy Commlukmer,
i J W Bailey

Preildtntial Elector, James A Fee.

J N Hart, G B Demick, A C Hough

: Second District
Confrressman J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa.
Joint Senator Peter McDonald.
Joint Representative J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.
Prosecuting Att'y.Leroy Lomaz

Union County.
Bepresentative N 0 MuLeod,
Clerk Jas B Gilham
Sherff- -J W Waldon.
Asaeesor Ben Brown.
Recorder D H Prootor
Treasurer John Frawley i
Commissione- r- M Selders
School Supt.-- R A Wilkereon

Surveyor T R Brry "

Coroner J D Henry.

La Grande Precinct. ;

Justice Peare J B Hough '

Constable J W lmaer

Stackland & McLachlen
PAINTSIlaS ANDII GLASS

r5 P- -

4. S 'Lt?
All eyes may be turned toward

St. Louis, as The Globe-Democr-

says, but it is equally
true that St. Luis has all her
eyes on tbe size of tbe wad of
her visitors.

My Lady's Jewels '
Oertalnlv add to her attractiveness

j We Do Not Claim I

That wo can please all of the people all of the time, but I

I WE DO CLAIM j

Tba' our pla-i- t has been under the same managemeut for j
I nearly TEN YEARS I

That during this time ouraimha3 been to please ss I
near y all, at all times as good work aod courteous treat

That we will do our best to please you if you will favor

us with your patrouage

That Packages left at uderion & Myers or Kirlley's J

barber shops will reeeiv- - .tie same prompt attention that J

they would if left at the .undry. . J

IABC LAUNDRY !

PH JNE j I85i j

The poet woo wro e that "Beauty un
adorned is aaotneo die mom" prooaoiy
had no dollars. He certainly showed
little sense. And it nls lady love had
wd my display of

Dainty Broaches
a She would not have believed him

The city marshal of Union
collected liscense on fifty dogsJtnt a w. man naturally loves tc Vrn last month when business getsK....W Nnnna nun hluma l,ar (tir

ev viait mv store. euch beautiful

Kuur oi a kind is a p'utt" gootl hand
at carls. But at (lie butcher's its the
kind that counts, not the four. We keep
only one kind of meat, the kind that's
fresh, healthy, tender and luicy.

Buy your steaks ant chops here, and
they'll always be right. Our stock is
well-fe- and pi operly cared for. Conse-

quently our nieat has a delicious flavor.

Bock & Thomas

inns at so moderate a cost were never
slack , across the valley that
officer would find a well stocked

range in this city.
'

TARIFF ON OUR WHEAT.iwen ueiur... i nere arn uiidki iur men
too. Just come in and see now much
mora I could have said about them.

People, who tbiuk. the Con

Ire, the JewelerJ. it n It is coming down to thegress of tbe United States could
if they wanted to and Bbould if situation that s mandamus will

have to be sued out to compelthey could abolish all tariffs and
an '

acceptance of a Vice Presiproclaim universal free trades.ttllHllllSSHIttt1tttf-ttt- A imtitstailiS.
dential nomination? DeWittand let prices of all things, labor

and farm products, find an
equliberium and be tbecame tbeCity Property For Sale

Finely Located, Well Improved, ,
House

Tbe city council of Union has
i ! CALIFORNIA PRIVET.

LA GRANDE KURSERIA
world out, .will do well toFor
remember that the world has

introduced an ordinance pro-

hibiting farmers from peddling
meat in the city.not reached the blissful condiI Sale. Also Other City Property, At

GRANT & HERRONS

DaWItt li th. sum tote for whsa
roi to to bur Wltck Hu.1 Biltra.
DsWin'a Wllch Hull Srs Is th
orltlnil lad only canulni. la het
D. WlM'lti Ih. onfr Wltok Haul Sarrs
Uut Is autds Inn Iks anainiltaratW

Wilch-Haz- el

All Mh.r m couot.rt itts-- tu
chsap and worlhlaas araa

Sansaraua. DaWln aWKck HaialSarra
la a apedfle lor Pllaa: Blind, Blaadrns,
llchtniandPpotnidlntPltoa. AlaoCuta,
Bunia, Bnilaaa, Spralna, LacaraUoaa,
Contualona, Bolia, Cartundaa. Sauna,Tn.r, Salt Rbaura, and all 01oar Skto
Dlaaaaaa,

SALVE
PRIPA KID Br

E. C. DeWitt rj Co., Chica,.

Ajax defying the lightning
isn't anything to Mr. : Hearst's
defying' (he money power with
a bigger bar'l. '

Makes a beautiful fence or screen for riiy Li's. Its
foliage is so dense as to shut out all wind. Ii is on

.evergreen and can be cut to any luijic or f inc, It i

hardy and grows on any soil. Als i Ii ie fo c"ni i ry
lots. Fruit, shade and weepiug tree?, s'mib', rose?,
ttc. Let us know your wants we do b rest.

Write box 637 or phone 1161.

QUEEN CITY GREENHOUSE

tions when the doors to - all

natious stand wide open.
A bushel of wheat from

Grande Ronde valley cannei
enter the market ' of ' France
without paying a tariff of 36

cents end 8 mills. France

purchases a great tunny bushels
of wheat from the United States.
For ihe ( nine months ending
with March 1904 there were

Jay Dobbin is a man of affairs,
and just the honeet kind ot
fellow for a legislator. Wallowa
News. 'ain

For Sale by all Druggistsfrom the United States to Frauce
701,868 buchfcls of wheat valued . The question of who will be

the regulars if Bryan should boltin tbe United States at $558,145.
is becoming acutu. Farmers' and Traders'

National Bank.
The tariff of this wheat paid to

the French Government for the
privilege of selling it was
1258.365 about half as much as

An exhibit of pocketbooks at
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ALWVYS
ON TIME

Wbea you, order groceries inn v je
ere sare to he ihsnaJJellvered on Mm.

ANOTHER THING
' When you order groceries from us you are Bure to

get the vervjhest to be had.' We keep only the best

The next time you are at our store

ask to see our special line of

BREAKFAST BACON
& POTTfc D MEATS

6.IIRALSTON

St. Louis is expected fiom all LAGRANDEi OREGONvisitors.the first cost.
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The German tariff on a bushel
of wheat is 83 cents and 3 mills.

WlakVIt will be a neuk-and-n- eck

race between Peru and Brazil

Capital Stock fully paid - $ 60,000
Surplus fund ... 13.000

Liability of Shareholders - 60,000
Responsibility . . . 133,000

We do a general banking and exchange business
Drafts bought and sold on eartern aod foreign bank- -

For nine months ending with
March 1904 there were exported a Comet33

over that rubber territory. Thisi In Ik .t,.. ......to Germany 7,026,827 bushels of
the star of health

wheat from the United States
valued at the port at export at

15.680. 040. The Tariff on this

Russia onght to he able to
read the bombshelling on the

famoti remedy V '0 ,hs wkand
doestorihestom- - we"r i;sPon-ac- h

thai which it ; or.tlvsrjenllc,
is unable to do for SlcttMne
Itself, even 11 but M " m a o h
sIlRhtly d.sordered VVv If ubiesand
or overburdened. 'V; djeestlve

JOSEPH PALM EH, President
? J. W. SCRIBEU, Cashierwalls.STORE wheat was $2,339,933.NEBRASKA GROCERY

Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sis. aBBIIIIBlBBIIIBQI 3 in ', aiaoruora,
Peter McDonald, as candidate It won't be long before the

sweet girl graduate will knock
politics out of sight.

for ioint seuator and J. H Isupplies the natural
Jtiicesof andam,

shell
"v. wutr oi ihe

stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while

Japan is practicing a

game from the land side. m.nmea muscle.!
and mombranes ol that
organ are allowed to

111,, curM
Indigestion, flatulence.
Palpitation of the heart
narvoua rfv.T,.K.t. 1

f

A Two Light Electrolier

Empire style complete with etched glass

shades "and all attachments put'up iu

year residence for foo'
Sea samplesn our window.

The World's Fair Route
Those snlicloatinn an Gastrrn trip, or

a visit to the Louisiana l'lin-ha- rxpo-sitio-

st St. Louis, cannot slfnnl to
overlook the advantages ofl'ered by the
Missorai Pacific Railway, whic h, on
account ot its various routes and filled
wavs, has u?n approprl . . . m. iit-t-.

Tlie World's Fair Route."
Pasnenifers from the Northwes 'nkn

the MisKooai'PAcirio trains from i'eu-vor- or

Pueblo with the ijlioio ol lir.r
going illract through the Kkiims Jitv,
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pli Jianl
Hill.

Two trains dally from Den v. and
Puohlo to 8t, Louis without uiirr
rarryinK all classes o( modern julp
nient, includinK electric llghteil n

parlor cafe dining car- - Ten
dally trains between Kansas ( f ao'i
St Lonls.

Write, or call nn W. V M trMe,
General Aeent, 124 Muni l, H t ia I

tor detailed Inlormatioo and IllUtiiaicJ
lltaretnr. tl.

anaan stomach troubles by

0

Dobbin as candidate for joint
representative will make a strong
team in tho Orfgon legislature.
They are both men of ability
and standing in Eastern Oregon
and will command the respect
und attentiou as Oregon's law-

makers Sunli men will be

capable if accomplishing what-

ever they undertake iu the

capacity" of legislators and the
world will know that Wallowa

county is on the map Wallowa

News - - i

M Mil I' ,

Leroy Louiax, the republican

Of 5fl5.S5 ,0COFFEE.TEA,
BAKING POWDER.

WHEN YOU WANT RUBBER

STAMPS REMEMBER ME.

I manufacture every style on any
mounting1 and carry a onmplsto slock
ol Pds, Ink', Rck, Paters, Robber

Type, etc. Seals, Btnoil, Trade

Check, Door Pistes, Postal Bcales.
Write mo wbat yon w nt. Iran

please yon by return mail. Ewiy

sianoa,
acb and digestive organs.fUfORlKfl EXTRACTS

aholcltrVily, finssl flavor,
0nr4$f ''itnji i, pf.5oiiMe fYicci

La Grande Light & Power Co wtatnp rrquirtrnsnt supplied. cossl ; :.jeyer5
PORTLAND, OREGON.

TawtaalwrtasarfTaa.
tk. btol alaa. klck aSSsiLl

Wat tot. CM"EStEY ANDREWS) Baker CHy.
For 8 "

j ll Druggiiti
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